
PcTO - Parent Child Teacher Organization 

Teacher Appreciation Committee
1360 Ponderosa Ave * Green Bay, WI 54313

Hello!

As we approach National Teacher Appreciation Week May 6 - 10, 2024, we are excited to honor the incredible 
educators at Pioneer Elementary School. These dedicated teachers play a vital role in shaping the minds of our young 
learners—the future leaders of our community.

Why Teachers Deserve Our Gratitude:

 They exhibit patience, understanding, and persistence in the classroom.
 Their unwavering dedication contributes to the success of our students year after year.

How You Can Make a Difference: The Parent Child Teacher Organization (PcTO) is organizing a fantastic week of 
celebrations for our teachers and staff. But we need your support! Here’s how you can help:

1. Host a Meal: Consider hosting a lunch or breakfast in the teacher’s lounge. Your donation of food, beverages, 
or cash will be greatly appreciated.

2. Gift Cards and Items: We’ll be holding daily raffles for our teachers. Gift cards or other thoughtful gift items 
would make their week even more special.

Community Recognition: As a token of our appreciation, we’ll feature businesses that donate in our school-wide digital 
communication and on Pioneer’s Facebook page.

Let’s come together as a community to express our heartfelt gratitude. Your contribution, no matter how big or small, 
will make a difference in showing our teachers just how much they mean to us.

To participate or learn more, please contact Molly or Jackie to discuss donations by April 19th, or mail to:

Pioneer Elementary School
Attn:  PcTO Teacher Appreciation 
1360 Ponderosa Ave 
Green Bay, WI 54313

Thank you for supporting our educators and investing in the future of our community! 

Warm Regards,

Molly & Jackie
PcTO- Teacher Appreciation Committee Members

Molly Layden  Jackie Oliver
molly.layden@gmail.com           jackieoliver14@gmail.com
920.471.2629 715-309-9014

Please forgive us if you received this letter twice, we have asked our members to distribute to the business in the community they most frequent.



PcTO - Parent Child Teacher Organization

Teacher Appreciation Committee
1360 Ponderosa Ave * Green Bay, WI 54313

To: Manager / Donation Decision Maker
Re: Support Pioneer Elementary Teachers During Teacher Appreciation Week!


